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All QuiET.-T- bo Democrats Lf this
section, both in town and county, haregiven up the Presidential contest as set-
tled :In behalf of Garfield. Thoy have

dreds of dollars. ' For some years before her
death, she was blind, but still patient sub FALL STOCK OFDuring the Revolutionary war Maxwell

Chambers, the elder, resided' in Salisbury.
He lived on the --placef where Mr. S." H.
Yiley's residence now stands.. Lord-Cofn-walli- s

made his headquarters in this house,
1781. Maxwell Chambers was the Treasurer
of the Committee of Safety for Rowan, in

. THURSDAY; PEC. 2, 1880. rail IISITS,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,' &c. 1 -'

AT PRTDRS tn ftTTTT AT X .

j No Stsrs can bqIX lam? for CASH than l am sellings

WHICH ACCOUNTS FOR THE RUSH
j OF TRD&I RAVING.

- Look and see for Yourselves.
ALSO, GIVE NOTICE TO THE FOLLOWING : , ,

WATT'S CHILLED PLOWS 1
. ; , rATEXTED FEB. 17, 1880. .w

ffoneito work on their 'itrirf -
with a quiet assent to the situation.

Charles L. Rossiter, 195Sdmmi
Toledo, Ohio, says: Ivould not take one
thousand dollars for mxcelsior Kid- -
uey Pad, if lcould not get ano her.J
navei earned in

. lh
i VSJ S,1Q thirtypnnds. See adv. ' , '

" l ie Salisbury Democrat bv Mr. E
iutiiaujjuuu, expireu about the time

of the election. It has subsequently re-
appeared; as "The liowai&fitLenA enter- -'

1US" P ? ew :car?! 1 r republican
paper. It is a desertion in open day light
in me preseuce oi both armies, and the
only j notable thing about it.. , is, that it
occurred without shocking the Demo-
crats or enthusing the republican.

; o ---
!

i

Towx Stock La w. If we are not mis
t

take Mr. Henderson's general law on
the subject of keeping slock on the pre--
mises oi tue owner applies to Salisbury
as well as the county'at'large. '' Farmers
in the vicinity of town are' coustantly an
noyed by stock front towu passing the
gates andjlepredatingou premises under
the stock law. 'Thofjyireiettei:
understood Joy referring tojiiv, llj Ilar--
risous notice in tin paper This subject
should be definitely settled, ao that all
may depend on it with confidence.

ROWAN COUNTY.
BT J. It.

OLD FAMILIES OF ROWAN,
CONTINUED.

Another family of Old Rowan was
THE PEARSON FAMILY, j

Richmond Pearson, the founder of this
family, was a native of Dinwiddiei county,
Virginia, ami came to North Carolina at
nineteen years of age, and settled in the
forKs oi tne xadkin, tucn iiowan, now
Davie county. At the breaking out of the
Revolutionary war, RichmoBd Pearson, was
a Lieutenunt in Capt. Bryan s company and
settled tfie political allinity of his company
by whipping his captain lira fist light, as
related in a previous page. Capt. Pearson
was present wheirCornwallis crossed Cow-
an's Ford on the Catawba, in 1781 and wit-
nessed the fall' of the bravd'Gen. William
Davidsonlle was a merchant audi a plant-
er," aniLat an early day succeeded pn navi-
gating the Yadkin River. lie is said to
have established a combined. land and wa-
ter route, as follows : . From his mills on the
South Fork, by boat down the Yadkin to
the Narrows; thence by land below the
Grassy Islands; then again by the river to
Sneedsbjro, which was then rival !of Che-ra-

' Perhaps when; the Yadkin isjopened
as far as Bean's Shoals, or Wilkcsboro, for
light draught steamers, according; to the
plan now undertaken, it will le found that
comiuunication may le praicable1 to the
sea by water, and thus reduce the freights
"how exacted for heavy articles on the Rail
Road. '";

iiieimanl Pearson was twice nvarried.
His first wife was a Missilluj'dco, 'and she
tmre liim three sons and a' drf tighter name-
ly: Gen. Jesse A. Pearsonillon. ;.Joseph
Pearson, Richmond Pearson and Elizaleth.

Bv Ids'second marriage RichniOud Pear
son had six children: Sarah, Eliza, Charles,

THE BEST PLOWS IN USE.
.
No Plow ever invented has, during so short a period of existence, become as popular

as these have. They have been tested by the most prominent farmers with all the popu-
lar Plows of Western, Northern and home manufacture, and have, by their work, proven
to be as we represent in every particular. They have THIS THEIR FIRST SEASON in -

orupetition with all Plows in the Southern

FIRST PREMIUMS AS THE BEST OVER ALL '
At ABINGDON, WYTHEVTLLE, CULPEPER and LYNCHBURG, Vsw

Virginia State Pair at Eichmond, '

c
'

j.iitl at, tlio Greoi'giii State I?.ir, tit V.tlantn.

IN all other trials where qualitv of work and general superioritv have been the
points considered, THEY HAVE ESTABLISHED THEm SUPERIORITY OVER
ALL OTHERS. fdA full stock of

Watt's Plows, all Sizes,
AND GENUINE TRADE MARK CASTINGS

for same at lowest rnicES. Every Plow waiiiiaxted, or no sale. " "
;

v

A trial is solicited, with privilege of returning if not working as-w- e claim and giv-
ing entire satisfaction. i

TT; '

?r North Carolina, where he wasgraduated in 1841 His leiral
nHNnnH nn.l- - r.. a

pened
vuiW hi pansoury, and br Ids dili- -geuce and talent

I0re
harcUtudent, and the .M
thejight of ElUss lamp tilUoXr JJnight. Two veara nftii h?.i;J
chosen to renresRnt T - "? w"
House, of Cammoreondthat place until 1848, when hc was "elcSed
?"feeJ Srio.Courtsennlvu ifir v ni w w "- " vmi VSii Ub 1 C2irH Of ACTA 11a it

" uuuielected .Governor of North VSiover
twiSft? f --Wauk. The issue, and Pool wa
the ut talorum svstcm nffr,;..n . :

defended with great ingenuity by Pool, and.ine wnigs, but which failed to enrrv theparty ipto power. When, in 1801, Presi-
dent Lincoln called UDon Gov Piifa wv
troops to serve against South Carolina, theGovernor called for twentv thousand mennot to help to, reduce South Carolina, butlor whatever side the Convention of NorthCarolina should take. The
and passed an ordinance of secession, Mav

. uiiisucuuicu an nis ener
gies to meet the demands of the hour. Ruthis health failed him and he resorted to theRed Sulphur Springs in Virginia to restorehis strength. But the flame of life flicker-
ed only a moment longer, and he died on
the 7th of July, 1861, only a few weeks af-
ter the battle of Big Bethel, when General
(then Colonel) D. H. Hill, met and defeated
Gen. B E. Butler. Thus it xra thnt i.u
brave spirit departed from earth, just as the
storm of "war began to burst over the devo-
ted South. - His remains sleen in nnipt in
Oak Grove Cemetery, in Salisburvwhere a
shaft of polished marble marks his resting

Governor Ellis first married Mary, only
auugnter ot lior. Philo White, a scion of
the Brandon stock, and her remains lie by
thcT side of his under another marble shaft.

lie was married a second time to Miss
Daves, a lady of Newbern, N.C., and left two
aaugnters.

' THE CALDWELL FAMILY.

In the eastern part of Iredell county, then
xvwn.-iu-

, iucr uybu a nunureu years ago a
substantial citizen bv the name of Andrew
Caldwell. He was of that sturdy, Scotch
Irish stock that peopled so much of this
region ot. country, lie married Ruth the
second daughter of the Hon. Wm. Sharpe.
He was a leuling man in his county and of-
ten represented his fellow citizens in the
Legislature. lie had a number of children,
among tnem tnrcc sons widely known, viz:
Hon. David F. Caldwell, Hon. Joseph P.
Caldwell, of Iredell, and Dr. Elam Caldwell.
of Lincolnton. But we are more particularly
interested in II on. D. F. Caldwell, so Icjujj a
cujzen or uowan county.

DAVID FHANKLIX CALLWELL

was born in 1792, and pursued his literary
course at Chapel Hill. He studied law with
the Hon. Archibald Hendersou, of Salisbury,
and entered public life as a member of the
Housenjf Commons from Iredell, in 1816,
where he served several years. After a time
lie removed to Salisbury, and in 1829, '30
and '31, represented Rowan in the Senate of
North Carolina. He was speaker of the
Senate in 1829. After this he pursued his
profession as a lawyer with eminent success
tor number of years. In 1844 he was pro-
moted to the position of Judge of the ,

Su-
perior Courts of North Carolina.

Judge Caldwell was astern, but impartial
judge, and presided with great dignity,
keeping the witnesses, jurors and lawyers in
good order. Many anecdotes are told of his
eccentricities, all leaning to the side of sim-
plicity, kindness, order and decency. A law-
yer, then quite young, was sick during the
Couit in Washington, and was visited very
kindly by Judge Caldwell. At a Court the
next week, the young lawyer, still quite
teeble, managed to attend, and when a case

to speak. "Sit down, sir," said the Judge,
in his sternest tones. The lawyer sat down,
as if thunderstruck. In a moment, however,
he rose again to speak, and was told to sit
down, in still more terrible tones. Again
he sat down, not knowing what it all meant.
Then the Judge said, "you are not able to
stand up, and I will hear you from your
scat." The lawyer was amazed at the un-
expected turn of affairs, and knowing that
he would not be allowed to stand, addressed
the Judge from his-scat- . Upon a certain
occasion, it is related, a young lawyer took
his seat inside the bar dressed in peculiarly
dandyish style. The Judge surveyed him
from head to foot, and muttered to Ir'mself,
"Hair parted in the middle" "Mustache"

"RurHed shirt" "Striped vest" "Straps"
"Punips." Then in thundering tones,

"Get out of the bar !" Some older lawyer
arose and informed the Judge that the
yourig man was a lawyer and had a right to
a scat in the bar. "I beg pardon," said the
Judge, "but I did not think that any lawyer
had so little sense as to dress in that way."

Upon another occasion, the Judge asked a
lawyer for a chew of tobacco. The lawyer
handed him his piece of plug, bitten all
around. The Judge turned it round and
round in his hand, and remarked aloud,
"Why den't you cut off your tobacco, like
a gentleman, and not gnaw it off in that in
decent way I

Judge Caldwell had a high respect for
honest labor. One day while passing the
premises of a minister, he saw him with his
coat off, spading up his trarden. Lifting his
hat in the old time fashion of courtesy, he
said: "Saint Paul used to labor with his
own hands, and I am glad to see one minis-- ,
ter who is not ashamed to follow his exam-
ple."

His second wife lies buried under the Lec-

ture Room of the Presbyterian Church in
Salisbury. For many years Judge Caldwell
'was in the habit of lifting his hat reverent
ly, every time he passed the corner.
In 1858, being then 68 years of age, he felt it

his duty to resign his scat on the judicial
bench, unwilling to continue until he would
become unfit fur his duties. He died in 1867,
at the age of77,and his remains, unmarked by
anionument, are lying beside the resting
place of his first wife, near the monument of
the Hon. Archibald Henderson.

Judge Caldwell was twice married. He
first married Fanny, the daughter of Wm.
Lee Alexander, Esq., and neice of Hon. Arch-
ibald Henderson. Their children were,
William Lee, Archibald Henderson, Eliza-
beth Ruth who married Col. Charles Fish-
er Richard Alexander Caldwell, Esq., Dr.
Julius Andrew Caldwell, and Fanny McCoy,
married to Peter Hairstiw. Esq. After the
death cf his first wife, hi- - married Mrs. Re-

becca M. Troy, vee Nesbit. the widow of the
late Matthew Troy, Esq., and the half sister
of the late Maxwell Chambers. Esq. Her
remains are interred beneath the Presbyte-
rian Lecture Room, near to Mr. Chambers
grave. She was an earnest christian woman,
of a meek and qniet spirit. During her
widowhood, she and her half brother, Max-
well Chambers, lived east of town, where
Capt. John Beard now lives. Afterwards1,
they purchased and lived in the residence
where Mrs. Dr. Joseph W. Hall now live?.

the same time, Mrs. Troy, the mnther-o- f

Matthew Troy, and her daughter, Catherine
Troy, lived in the housa where R. J. Holmes
now resides, on Innes Street.

1 THE CHAMBERS AKD TBOT FAMILIES.

We have already defied -- into some' ac-

count of one or two members of these fami-
lies but a fuller account may be interesting.

missive, aud charitable. Her portrait, with
that of her husband, hangs in the parlor of
tnejuansem ba lis bury, as perpetual; mem
orials of their benefactions. !

i

COURT CALENDAR
For Fall - Term of RoWnn

- Superior Court, 1 880--C1-v- il

Cuwes Before HLs Hon-
or Judge JLm Jm MeCojr.

Wedxeseay 1st week, December 1st.
No.i 5 Jno. Y. Brvce r Geo. M. Rrown.

admVofJas. Calloway. I

j 9 Margaret A Reeves rs M L Arey.
10 A II Boyden r Geo Achenback.
14 Luke Black mer surviug admV of

j Jno McRorie and otliera ex parte.
I (Shober case.1
15 Luke Blackmer surviving adiu'r of

' Jno McRorie and others, ex parte,
j (Myers case.) . i

36 M L Holmes rs R A Caldwell.
TucnsuAT, 1st week Dec. 2.

20 Joa. Dobson rs S McDowell Tate.
24 James Krider r R A Ramsay.
25 State ex rel. B C Arey and wife r$

Jno S Henderson, adni'r of A J
Mason et al.

20 E H Marsh rs T J Meroney.
iS) Tobias Kesler r Isaac S Linker,
31 M L Holmes rs V L Keistler and

wife and others.
Friday, 1 st w eek Dec. 3.

34 Jas B Woods and others rs Oba-dia- h

Atwell and others- -
33 W A Poston rs John Rose.
33 Johu Beanl t S II Wiley.
38 Edwin Shaver rs E II Marsh.

C B Hotchkiss rs Ann McNeely.
42 Abram Means rs Pharaoh Propst.

Satuuday, 1st aveek Dec 4.

48 J W Mauney, receiver of Wm
Overman rs Johu D Brown.

11 49 Luther Hubbard rs Rosamond
Hubbard.

51 Rich'd H Cowan vs Jas S McCub-biu- s.

53 Jas B Lanier rs Thos J Meroney
aud Stephen W Cole.

54 State ex rel. Wiley J Deal and
others t Chas A Miller & others.

Tuesday, 2nd week Dec. 7.

55 Hess, Rogers & Chambers ri 11 F
Graham and others.

56 J D Koonee is Jemima Pink ftton.
57 State ex rel. F II Mauuev admVof

Wm Rough vs Isaac Earuhart and
others.

58 Kate C Foster rs Thos J Foster.
59 Meruny & Rogers rs Mrs. M L

Chuiin.
CO Thos J Meroney rs Jno L Wright.

Wkdxesday, 2nd week Dec. 8.
62 J C Lentz rs W A Poston.
63 W A Haunrr rs Kichmond & Dan-

ville R R Co.
64 W H Leonard aud wife rs J II

Shel ton et al.
65 Alfred Sappenfield rs Richmond

& Danville R R Co.

Thl'ksday, 2xd.week Dec 9.
66 Jesse B Hodge rs Barbara Ann

Holge.
67 Betty Lethco r Wm M Lethco.

No C8 II A Lenily and Edwin Shaver,
adm'rs c Marccllus Whitehead.

" C Potter & Hoffman ts The N C Cold
Anial'g Co.

" 70 N B McCanless vs James Stewart.
71 J P Earnhardt et al t Jno Lingle

--and others.

Fkiday, 2xd week Dec. JO.
" 72 Ambrose Lentz rs Releca E Lentz
" 73 R A Caldwell, surviving adin'r of

Chas F Fisher rs Western N C R
R Co.

" 74 Joicay C Linn, gd'n rs A Hender-
son and A II Boydeu.

" 75 Pearson & Cloud r A II Boydeu
and others.

Margaret Tarrh rs S C Pharr.
Motion Docket.

No. 1 -- Clarissa Julim, et. al. Ee parte.
" 2 J II Ncvirnan, et. al. Ex imrie.
" 3 R A Caldwell, Surviving Admr. of

C F Fisher ts. Christina Fisher,et.al.
" 4 John Hughes, Admr. of J W Ellis,

t. J G Fleming and D Fleming
Exrs. of N. N. Fleming.

' 6 Wm, II Horah, Admr. of James
Horah r. John M Horah et. al.

4 7 N C G A Co. mNCOD Co.
4 8 R A Caldwell ts. G V and Thomas

Symons.
. llE Mauney t. T J Crowell.

44 13 E Mauney & Son t Joseph Marshall.
13 W C 3Icans r C N Waggoner.

44 17 John W Fisher t$ T II Webb.
44 18 Anna Macay et. al. Ex parte.

19 Anna Macay et. al. Ex parte.
t4 21 T C Houser ts McDowell Tate.

22 Henry Cowles ts Richmond and
Danville R R Co.

23 The Cornrs. of The Town of Salis-
bury rs D R Julian et. al.

27 The Comrs. of The Town of Salis-
bury r J Henry Heilig, et. al.

28 Johnson Clark & Co. ts C II Bern- -

heim.
30 John II Long es. Louisa Mason,

Admx.
32 State npon the Relation of Samuel

C Styers and wile et al. ts George
H Peeler, Admr. ot Charles Ellcr,

! etal
30-- The Comrs. of Guilford Co. ts W

II Marsh, et al
il 37 E W Hovey ts. W F Buckley, etal.
U 40 GeOTge Achenbach ts. T P Johnston,

41 Thomas J Meroney ts John L
Wright.

" 43 Dr. W M CampUll ts William A
Poston.

" 44 Nancy F Kirk, r Agnes Eagle,
Ex'x., of Solomon Eagle.

44 45 James F Carter nod- - wife es Agnes
Eagle Ex'x.

44 SO John Graham et al. rs. The Comrs.
of Jtowan county et al.

44 52 Daniel A Goodman and wi fe ts Jno.
C Miller, et al.

44 J J Mott t John A Ramsy. :

In the call of the. Calendar, ianjtVinsc, not
reached and disposed of on the appointed
day, goes over to be called on the next day,
and in precedence of cise set for the next
day. Witnesses not sJlowtd'Tees until the
day appointed for thecasesin which they are
subpoencd. Cases on the Motion Docket will
be heard according to the convenience of
the Court.

Hygienic.
The Express, Chicago, says of Warner

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure: ,4It in, in
the highest sense, hygenic, aud can be
used by young and old with equal advant-
age.! It gives the only relief yet attain-
ed, that can lie termed permanent, in
R right's Disease, and this alone should
rank it higher iu the list of medical tri-
umphs." ;

..

Clicap Chattel Mortgager
arious other blank for sale here

SALISBURY. N. O.

coxdensed: TIME
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING" EAST.

NEW TEltMS.
. and aftertl.b 1st day of Jaunary,

JL .nlicriptiob price of the Watch
lfl5U' ;i i- - a follows

nii.l-i- ii advance, $1.50
? Ctmedt delayed 3 won th8 2,00

delayed 111 months 2.50
il payment

i tiui who owe us. V e seud
fthia eek nocowuU to delinquents.

"th' Uc liope'that they will respond like
iTtlenWu. We hate to urge the pay--

nt of debts through our columns, but

1 ere i n0 ue,l ' ' WMVVW0
- . ,i vou. Jiave Your bill.' - 1 11 1 1 V v -

" ; r.....r amounts. A unnibcr of
"L,unt?'11 he presented in person
Jiose irno are. behind and do not receive

Lr account ntay expect it to be present

ed tj our collector,

lnlwl;iv. foods.
jVuveinav j -- - c- -

O

: oUthcrn merchants should only buy

roods from Democratic ortlicu nier
e .1.

O - -

' Water was scam? during the" sum nftir

io ou that score, j '
" " 'i --o

1 T n n G rt

deiita-foii- e from Cabarrus conn t y .
'- --o

A party of old time Gypsies camped
near here last week tuey nave gone
South.''

The Post Office was closed last Thurs- -

dartlianksgivingJ-b- y orders from the
PrMiiltuit. We tne order was

nuirerial.

Judjre A. A. McCoy is holding the Sft;
" pcrior 0"t't here, f We 'have, been too

lmsj toatieiiu any oi us siiuugs.
f --tO-

There was a dance at the Armory last
Wednesday night. Most of those of our

, people n fro en joy tliat kind of pleasure
. wers present, ;

;-

-
CoTTOX 'receipts for the week, 5213 bales;

for the liiontli, 1,150 bales The cotton
". I ' i ? ri . i . itweuriicn complains miac uiero is not

euon fl loom on the platform. "
TowNjT.vxES. The town tax collector,

jlr. G. A. Ktutts, has issued hU last no
tics to those in arrears. Now is thu time
to save5 lost and vexation. ,

. The Salisbury Deniocrat that was, is no
wore. Its "attil iatiou.-l'how- ver, still 1 i ves.
It is nv known as the ''liownn ("itizi'ii"

l:, aud wiilillfliate with; the Radical parry
- t

1). LUli-ingl- e is to have said,
'that he etmld buy Democrats iuSalislm- -

tj (o? $af JtSilars" eijeh. " AVindor hovj
c iiiiiiiT lie! has bough t and wlTo f

'm t
CorxoK. T!c highest price p;iid for

lit this market tlie present mison
m it i cts. i'rtces ruis week have rang-edfroii- iij

1-- 10 to lU. '

John; S. Ilamnton. Airmeilv of this
' place, is; editing andk publishing a small

paper id, Raleigh called the i

w Mr. Tlieo. F. Klnttz has returned from
iUleigh; Where he has) been attending the
ff(fetin)f the State j electors. Mr. Fal.
Bosbee was elected to represeut North
C'aroliua in the national college.

vThe contest by D.jL. Uriugle for the
dieriffality of this county will not'amoiint
toauytJijiigT RringlV claims that he has
nothing o do with the matter. If he files
hi .bond next Monday, It will "show
whetherjor not he has any tili ng to do

itli it "
T

--o-

Beauties. Capt. Wins. Brown has at
Mtera et of the finest Coik Stoves

ehaveever seen in this market, all of
wbich he warrants' to be"tho best and
cheapest ever brought hem. The "Prize
Acorn" U iudeed a beauty. Calhand see

--O-

-- tXCEi.siott."-Oii hist Wednesday night
LvrvP A Mills formerly opened his Oys-?- r

rootkuowii as tlie "Excelsior." On
MDc)wion oysters were served to about
0De noudfed and twenty-fiv- e guests, be-le-cQ

the fiours of eight aud twelves'

A Doston man was stopping here for a
;. kjf ad beisglfond of his felt

ncliuc( tplndttlgp rimself.' Seeiug one
four young gents fully equipped for a
aA sport, accosted hi in th usly :
ul see aw you have ai tiue dog; I spend
eopsiderwabltt powtion of my aw valu-- S

e in that (kind of amusement.
f,iH niake you avv proposition: I

UJ you aw a 4ollali if you will lend
toe.aF,dg and atr go alougwitli me
Jdcarway the game aw."
!Jlf totors patched him up with court

DlEB At her resjdn.. corner luniss
EljiSftrThiirsday night Iast,Mrs

Hih . ? i Z-- '
t ruiiart, aged about 72 years. The

T lHe,iast remaining. member of the
lt ?n?rovi Wly of Phillip Shaver,

1. -- -

i were fl I if ftwvtiirlf
J'-- T j charactcrtics, - not a neutr

Thelate j;din I. and Dan--
ini,?;ver wre brothers of Mrs. Earn hart,- uiusuatcd m their lives rh vfrror of
Slie

Parent stock." o did the deceased.
ar.,1

.w:45 ever self-relia- nt and courageous,

tr?!11 acr homo duties for the bcufcr
irerfaiaij.

l mo o, and was a true patriot, tboush he
once fell under the censure ot the Committee
for raisins: the nrico of powder, and it was
ordered that he be advertised as an enemy
of his country. "After the-w- ar he lived

. at
O ? It'll - " '

opnug run, aoQut two nines cast ot Salis-
bury, where he raised a large family. He
was married to the daughter" of George
Magouae, who had married Hester Long,
the widow of John'Longy.and mother of
Alex. Long, Esq. Maxwell Chambers had
nine sons, named William.. Max well who
was gradnated at Chapel Uill in 1809 Hen-
ry, Joseph,:Samuel. Edward. Thornaa. Ot ho.
and John Henry became a lawyer, and
Maxwell a physician, the others were fann
ers, lhey all died early in life, souy; of
them unmarried, and it Is not known that
any of their descendants are now living in
this country. The late WmjXIiambers was
a son of Edward Chambers, but left nio
children. John Chambers, married Pant hea
Troy, sister of Matthew Troy, Esq., and of
me laie airs, juaxweii v,nanibers.

MAXWELL enjLUBERS, .

the younger, was a distant relative of the
family already mentioned,.and was the son
of Joseph and Mary Chambers, of Salisbury.
Beneath the Lecture Robni of the Presby-
terian Church in Salisbury,1 there are ten
graves, nin of theci cwered-wit- h marble
slabs, and one marked 1J fheadstone. As
there i historical mptter; loscribejl pa those
slabs,' and the general pubjiq ueyer sec these
inscriptions, I will give'the epitaphs in sub-
stance. Commencing next' t the w all we
find the first monument and the oldest, with
this inscription : ; . .

1. William Nesbit, died Nor. 22. 1799,
aged C4 years.

2. Adelade Fulton, daughter of John and
Mary Fulton, died at two weeks of age. ,

3. Mary Fulton, died Jan. 5, 1808, aged,
45 years.

(a) She was first married to Joseph Cham-
bers, by whom she had one son, Maxwell
Chambers. "

(b) She was next married to Wm. Nesbit,
and had two children, David M. and Rebec
ca M. Nesbit.

(c) She was again married to John Ful
ton and had one child, Adelade Fulton.

4. David M. Ncsbitson of Wm. and Mary
Nesbit, died Oct. 19, 1811, aged 25 years.

5. Henry M. Troy, sori ,of Matthew and
Rebecca M. Troy, died July 8th, 1824, aged
11 years, 11 months and lo days.

6. Laura Troy, daughter of Matthew and
Retecca M. Troy, died Nov. 16th, 1828, aged
18 years, 1 month, 1 day.

7. Rebecca M. Caldwell, second wife of
Hon. D. F. Caldwell, died Nov. ,28th, 1855,
in the 05th year of her age.

8. Panthca Jane Daviess, daughter of
Robert and Anne Daviess, of Mercer county,
Ky., died May 20th, 1835 aged 10 years.

9. Catherine B. Chambers consort of Max-
well Chambers, and daughter of Matthew
and Jane Troy, died Nov; 27, 1852, aged 67
years, 7 months and 3 dayv

10. Maxwell Chambers, .died Feb: 7th,
1855, aged 75 years, 1 month and 14 days.

From the above figures we gather that
Maxwell Chambers was the son of Joseph
and Mary Chambers, and !w9 liorn on 23rd
of January, 17S0. Tradition states that he
was born in the house jiow the residence of
Thomas J. Meroney, on Main ' street. His
early education was probably secured in
Salisbury, and he entered into business here
with his,. uncle,. a Mrv Campbell, fromivhit b
we infer that his mother's; inaiden name was
Campbell. After conducting business iiere
for awhile, Mr. Campbell 4ml MrrClianibers
went to Charleston and set tip in mercantile
business there. Here Mr. Cliambcrs laid t lie
foundation of his fortune,; and after awhile
heYefnrned to Salisbury and lived with his
widowed half sister, Mrs. Rebecca M. Troy.
After a time he married Miss Catherine B.
Troy, the daughter of Matthew Troy, the
elder, and sister of Matthew Troy the young-
er.. It is said that an attachment had long
existed between this couple, but Mr. Cham-
bers had thought himself too poor to marry
in his younger days. But' when he had
amassed a considerable fortune of perhaps
one or two hundred thousand dollars, and
she being the owner of about $30,000, they
considered themselves in proper circum-
stances to marry, though both were some-
what advanced in life. They settled at the
Nesbit place, on Innes street; now the home
of R. J. Holmes, and here they ended their
days. Mr. Chambers never entered into reg-
ular business again, but became a general
trader, and attended to the management of
his large estate. He was eminently success
ful in accumulating property" and at his
death had amassed a tortuiieof nearly a half
million of dollars. . He made arrangements
for the' removal and liberation of all his
tlaves at his death, and these plans we e
faithfully carried out by his executors, and
between thirty and forty slaves were sent to
the northwest, and started .in lite in the r
new home. Besides legacies to many of his
kindred and friends, and to the church of
his choice, he left a residuary .legacy to
DavidsonColIcgc,wbich would have amount
ed to $250,000, if the College had obtained
all he intended fur it. Bnt owing to the
limitations of its Charter, the College could
not receive the whole amount, and a consid-
erable sum went to his heirs that were next
of kin.

The inscription on the marble slab that
covers his remains, is probably as lair a de
lincatiou of character as; was fever put
upon a monument, and it 49-lier- e given:

"In his business d the clearest
foresiuht and the profoundest judgment.

In all his transactions fte iaa exact and
just. ; - vi . ,

In social life, dignifiedJ but confiding.
tender and kind.

In his plans, wise, prudent and successful.
In his bcstowinents uisuaad Was not only

lilcral, but often munificent.
In the close of his life be set his house in

order, willed his soul to God, and the great
er part of his estate to the cause of cduca
tion, th rough the church of his choice."

Mr. Chambers was not promiscuously lib
eral, but only to the objects he considered
worthy, and in his own way. L pon a cer
tain occasion a poor man had his house burnt
down, and the next day some inend took
around a subscription paper for his 'benefit.
The paper was somewhat ostentatiously pre-
sented to Mr. Chambers, bi t he utterly rcj
fused to subsorile. He was of course severe-
ly criticized for his illibemlity ; but while
the critics were handing his penuriousness
around, Mr. Chambers quietly ordered one
of his servants to get ready a cart, and he
and his good wife filled it withflwur, meal,
lard, bacon, bed clothing and other things
to the value Jof nearly $50, perhaps equal iu
value to the gifts of all the others combined,
and the poor man found himself richer than
he had been before the fire. :i Mr. Chambers,
never mixed business and charity together.
He would give and take the last cent due in
a trade, en he chose tand who give, he gave
liberally. His good wife, familiarly known
as "Aunt Kitty,! was the soul of kindness.
She was an earnest and devout christian,
and full of faith and good koi ks. To her
pastor, living on a salary rather small, and
with a large family, and many 'visitors, 'she
made weekly, and sometimes daily dona-
tions, amounting' in the year to some hun- -

Richmond Mumford, Giles N. and JohnHWlls ca,lc1 in whit h uc was interested, rose
I Ko.4T, No. 43, No. ,

D:Uly ex.
I Dally. Dally. Humlay.

market been awarded

I. D. GASKILL.
PRICE,, CURRENT.

by J. 31. Knox te Co.
Dec 2,

Cotton good Middlings, 111
Middling H

low do . " 92fi
stains-- t)

BACONf county, hog round 9(2)10
BUTTEll 2it
Eot:s , 12
CnicKENS --per dozen $1.503,3.(iQ
Corn New 55
Mkai moderate demand at ' C5
Whkat good demand at 1.101 23
Flocii best fam. 310f2l323 -

extra 8.00
suner. - 2.75

Potatoes, Irish ' " HQ
Onioxs . 150

Lard .10Hay " 40a4S
Oats 4S

.....m 1 .VM
TalloTv &

Blaokhkhriks (Ji
ArrLEs-drie- d - tfi4
Scoak lOfialll

WIXSTOX tobacco market.
Wins i on, N. C, Nov. 2o, IMQ.

Lugs, common dark.." .. $3.50
Logs ;common brightj. ...5.00 o Oft
Lugs, eood bright, 7.00
Lug, fancy bright, ...12.00
Leaf, common dark, 6 00
Leaf, good dark 7.00 C4 I M
Leaf, common bright,.. 6.00 74
Leaf, toud briplit 10.00 liftWrapper, common bri aht,. 12 AO 15Jt
Wrappers, good', bright ' .25.00 ldC4

rrapjern, fine brigbt,. .35.00 (Pi 60 00
Wriippe rf, fancy bright ,5000 (A 7J.0

St. Louis Market Quotation.

Prices given are for goods aboard cars or botready lor shipment lodehtinat Ion.
DollS. CVH- -

MessPork .TTPerbW. IS M
Drj Salt Shoulder-- Pi--r lb." " Clear hil Sides
" " Clear Sides $u

B;won shouldert:...' "
Clear Rib Kides " s

" Clear Mdes
Hams Plain... ...... 11

" Canvaht-- "
Lard ,
MesHBeef ..Per bbL 1

Flour Kxtra Faney ft" Choice.. " t
- " raumjr :

Fine.. " t
Corn Meal " t M
Grits M M
Corn White In Bulk ..Per bu. 'X- " Sack " 4" Mixed In Dulk.. M'- "SackH
Oats Mixed In Bulk U" Sacki s

Prices oa Rotties. M ule. WncrmK, Mche"ntery rm
ImplenienlK, Field and Gnss Seeds e L,rFi
application. - rlts

7ra. U. PEICE & Ca
81. LOUIS, Mo.

TIMETABLE
WESTERN H. C. RAILROAD

OOIXUWEST. GOINO EART
ft 40 P. X SaU&tMinr rji.s7 S3 Third Creek.;
8 00 ...... Mit ...... Htatcsvilltf It9 2.1 aUwl 1
123 . Xewion....... 1 4ftio :a .......Conora........ 1 14io ot ......Ijtefcorjr... 1 44n vi Icard AMI MIt S7
4 OS ......Olen Alpfne....:.;.
1 2 Brldjfcwa u.Tf S4
5 13 Martin. .TT"V..;.;:.' mm'

3 0O
S H tjf 19a s- mm m

4 55
4 60 ,iwirni. ....... ...... .
5 )5 .Hwannanoa.'.:..... .Its;
. .., .....neaaot Road::...".rains rftTidaMr. KundsT mmimA.

Date, May 15, tsso.

Leave Charlotte 3 M a.m 4 lAp.tn.
" Salisbury a " 8 54 "
" High Point 7 81 " TOT "

Arrive at dreensboro 8 10 " I3T "
Leave Greeosiwro 8 80 " o oo p.m.
Arrive at Hlltabora 1023 " I lim

Durham 1 1 M n 4 a.m.
" Kakija 1220pm 3 00 "

Leave " 3 3J I 6 oo a.m
Arrive at Goldaboro 6(M) I io oo "

No 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. K. IL ror
all points In Western North Carliua, daily except
Sundays. At Greensboro with" the It. & 1). Railroad
ror all points North, Kast and West. At oolusboro
W. & V. Hallroad tor Wilmtneton.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with the R. &
Railroad for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS' GOING WEST.
I No. 48, I NO. 42, I No.5,DaIlj

Date, May 15, 1SS0. Dally. Daily. I ex.Sunday
Ieave Greensboro 10 10 a.m. 6 34 a.m.
Arrive at Raleigh 12 25 p.m. 1045 44

Leave " 3 40 " 7 CO a. m.
Arrive at Durham 1 4 52 9 19

Jlillsboro j 5 30 11 07
" Greeusboro! 7 50 3 45 p. m.

Leave 44 8 20 6 58 a.m
Arrive High Point s 55 7 so. 44

44 Salisbury H) i 9 15
Charlotte 12 27 p.in 11 IT

No. 48ConnN ts at Groensboro with Salem Brnch.
At Alr-Lt- ne Junction with A! & C A. L. Railroad to
ajl points South and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the C. C. & A. Railroad tor all points South &. South-
east. At Salisbury with V,'. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, tor all points In Western North
Carolina.

No. 42 onneots at Alr-Lln-e Junction with A. &
C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-wes- t

Is made from a Simple Treplcal Leaf of Ilare
Value,and lsa POSITIVE REMEDY frr all the
diseases that cause pa lea lu the lovrer part of the
bod v for Torpid I4vr Headat'lifB Jaandlw
Dizziness, Gravel, Molarta, and all difficulties of the
Kldnpr, Liver, and Mrlnary Organs. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menaroatlens, and durtpp

It has no equal. It retrtores the orgaiw
that mnk he bkod, and hence Is the lejst BLOOO
PURIFIER. It 13 the only known remedy that cures
BRIGHT'S OtSsASE. Kor liabete, use WARN-
ERS S V FE DIABETES Cl'RK.

For sale by PirunrlU and Dealers at
perbott'.ei Tjirpcst botto in the market. Try iu

H. H WARNER & CO., Rocihlsiea. N. Y

Ontnt sent free to thos who wish toenag--
In tho most pleanant and prufiablo bu.sltn-K- s

known. F.verythlnjf new. Cap;tal tu. re-
quired. We will furcish you every tbinjf. lo

a day ana upwards Ls ea.si"ly inalc without staying
away from home over ntifht. No rtsS whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma-tlp- cr

fortunes pt the buflnesw. Indies ma ke as mun
as men, and younsr boy a and irtrls m:ike rreat pay.
Nftone waolfrwllllns t work f.ills to rna'.e utoff
money evpry day tbao can 1 made In. a wte st
any ordinary employment. Thc who engBv at
once will lind a short road to tertona.

AduVens II. UAio-fci-T s. Co., PorUaaa, Slalae.
stjiy - ': -

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
.. Also various other l';ui?. .

Stokes Pearson. Most ot thosex-hildre- oc-rupi- ed

rominentand responsible positions
in their day. Jesse'A. Pearson, reprfesbnted
Rowan county in the Legislature tivi times.
In 18J4, he was Colonel of a Regiment that
marched against the Creek Indians under
Gen. Joseph Graham, He was first married
to a daughter of Gen. John bteele. and at- -

terwards to a Mrs. Wilson, whose daughter
by a feirmer husband was tire first wife of
Archibald Carter, Esq., of Div'.c.

Hon. Joseph Pearson, was h lawyer, rep
resented the borough of Salisbury! in the
House of Commons, and was a member of
Congress frem 1809 to 1815. !

Richmond Pearson, though never in pub
lic life, was an active enterprising man. He
is celebrated for having passed over the
falls of the Yadkin ia a bout, with tyo com
panion". No one else is known to have at- -'

tempted this hazardous enterprise.
.m mm 1 a mt

But the most distinguished ot tne ,iarauy
was Richmond M. Pearson. He wai. born
in 1803, prepared for college by John Mu-sha- t,

at Statesville, and graduated iat the
University "Of North Carolina in 1823. He
studied law under Judge Henderson, and
was licensed to praticc iii 182& Frorh 1829
to 832 he represented Rowan eountyjin the
House of Commons. In 1836, he was elected
Judge of the Superief Cohrt and in 1848
he was transferred to the Supreme Court of
North Carolina. In 1836 he became i Chief
Justice, with William .II. Battle and jE. G.
Reade as AHSociate Justices. In 1870, un-

der the Shoffner Bill, Gov. Holden ordered
George W. Kirk,jvith a considerable! lody
of troops, to march into Alamance, Orange
and Caswell counties. Many arrests were
made; anions: others, those of Josiah Turner
a id John Kerr, afterwards Judge Kerr.
When applied to for aVft of Habeas Cor-

pus for some of theseriorprisoncdTeitizens,
Judge Pearson promptly granted fjlut de-

clined to attach Kftfe iforjlisnbcytng it, de-

claring that the "Ju'dlcifry- &as exhausted."
Though the decision httm sst'rely-- rtpbn the
prisoners, it is difficult to sec ihow a J udge
could enforce the writ, :u iti the Governor
iu command of the troops of the State, and
hostile to the rights Of the citizen. - Iu Jan-
uary, 1878, Chief Justice Pearson died on
his way to Raleigh to hold the January
term of the Supreme Court. Moore iu his
History says of him, that "His strong native
ability, profound learning and long judicial
career have made him immortal in legal cir-

cles.1' It is probable that he was the
ever born inllowan cbunty.

For a number of years, Judge Pearsjrm re-

sided at Richmond Hill near Rockforjd, in
Surry county. There he conducted a law-schoo- l,

and students from, all parts of the
State flocked to his school for instruction.

Giles N. Pearson, a younger brother of
Chief Justice Pearson, was also a lawyer-b- y

profession, and resided in Mocksville He
married a daughter of Anderson Ellis, Sr.,
of Davidson county, ft sister of Gov.lEllis.
He died in 1847, ieaving a wife and .five
children, severaVof them still surviving.

"

GOV. JOHN W. ELLIS,'

was native of Davidson county, tlieniRow-an- ,
and was born 23rd November, 18201 The

family of the Ellises, for several generationsj
lived in the tamed jersey settlement, on tne
eastern banks of the Yadkin, and several oTi
them iaecumulated fortunes. Anderson El-

lis, Sr., gave to his children the advantages
of a good education, and most of them be-

came prominent and useful citizens. !John
Willis, was early sent to a classical school,
taught by Robert Allison, JIsqM at Bcttie's
Frd. After spending a season at Randolph
Macon College, in Virginia, he went to th!


